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/
Ml&OELLA-lSrY.
• His Makk.'—A correspondent of the New
Ilavtri' Journal, In a Idler lioyj ilpanoke
Island 10 lliat paper, says that ‘ in one compa
ny of llie Wise Legion, out of sixty four men
|l)Ul seven could sign iheir names, and in iinliier ot the laine legion, out of fifty-eight
en hut five were able to accomplish it. Yel
[these are the men who scorn our free, educati Northern mechantc.-i. This war is teaching
.any ,truths to our Southern brethren, but
jone more rapidly than that, in prowess, biavejy and the gentler virlueii, the men of the
iNorlhare at least iheir peers. Let this lesson
_e once learned thoroughly and generally, and
it will do moru to harmonize the whole, and
bring out of this qruel and unnatural war re
lations of mutual respcui and regard, than any
thing else could halve.done. Little things de
monstrate the falsity of our ideas and their
[own . One of their cardinal doctrines is nonintercourse in trade with the Yankees. Since
they have bhen aboard this vessel they have
jpaid to the Purser, the bout hands, and to our
boys, several hundred dollars in specie, and
this not for necessities, but for luxuries —
raisins, pickles, cigars, cider, and even, (noi
vilhstanding tlieir. aversion to clock peddlers)
lieap watches. If prisoners in the hands of
ihei.r captors can .do these things, what will
those do wlio have looked with sorrow upon
the attempted dismemherment of our Union,
land who will hail with joy the redemfiliun of
Iheir homes trom the sway of the barred flag
of secession? ■, Non-intercourse Isa frightlul
bugbear, but necessity can and will kill it.
Dot 1 weary you’’
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Lboiblature of Ma'I.vf.—-Tbo office of
Superintendent of Common Sohools will be
retained, but Ihe salary wilt probably be diminislied.
Bjit to obliiin fttrlfier- ngficultural sliilislics,
i-i milking progress j and the satbo is true of
bill in aid of ilesiituto (nmilies of valonKitrS,
and bill to icguliite sale of pure liquors.
,
Tlie bill providing foi a lax on dogs was
defeated in (be House by the -vote of the
Speaker—'.lie vole standing 41 to 41. Wa
hope Ibe le^islqiors next ';liusen will be-men
of more courage, who will not hesitate lo in
augurate a much needed mrasure, even if it
should seem to bo iinpopiilar at first.
Don't forget the lecture by •• Arlemni.
Ward ” nt Town Hall, next Monday niglil.
In lbs. peculiar dialect of " Ariomas " himself
we have a rekwest lo make ; it is these! HO.
early if yon wish to know bow the inside of the
halt looks.

I War of RKnk.MPTlON. — Ueceiit events Congress, which 'having got aground could
liave developed much Union sentiment nl bring but five guns (n hear on the enemy ; and
Riclininnd, and lliere is much excitement in jslie, Ico, was soon compelled to strike her colconsequence, and some nrrcsls lmve.,boen made. ors. Her officers were taken prisoners, the
Among tiie Union men imprisoned John Mi-■ iiicn sent asliore in boats, and liien she was
nor Bolls is named.
burned. Tlie fire from our vessels produced
The ichel .sleiiiiier NasliviMe Blip|itd into | ho effect on llie'Merrimac—tlie,shot glancing
Jo.sepli W. Ellis, M. D., a well known phy- ,
Bciiulori, N. C., recently — very cleverly diiilg-1 harmlessly (rum tier .side.-i, and as lioih were sician of Augusta, died in lliat city, ou F’riday
ing the liloukading vessels by Hying ilie stars Bailing ves.selse lliey, were completely nl llie last, after a lingering illness, at the age of 37
and siripes-uiiiil .-die was out ol llieir rt-acli. uieicy of llie enemy. 'J'l.s Roanoke, Miiine year*..............
Gen. Bmik.s, in tlie miliiary jicpariinent ot sola and St. Lawrence went to Ibt assistiincn
Sylvanus Caldwell, Jr., the nominee of tlio
quired by ur.
reeled the inesfnge wiili eiitliusiastie eliecrs. tlie Ujipei Puiomuc, since crossing at Ilnr(fer^s of tlieir niKICb, but all got Hgioiiml, after ex- Repulilicans, was chosen Mayor of Augusta,
(C7* AdverllBcrfl abroad aro rePetroil to the agentu named
above.
Tlie pre.-s in almost every case—llie only ex- F'erry, bus been steadily piisliiiig forVyard — cliaiiging a lew sliola with tlio enemy. The on Monday.'
ALL hKTTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
ceplinn we liave seen Icing the Augusta Age llie enemy retiring wiihiiul mueli fighting — battery at Newport News liri-d aiatie MerriThe missing Ship ut the line, Vermont,
Relating oltlior to the buplneBB or editoiial department of thlfl
—give
it llieir marked appnihaiion. Fiven our troops hejng very well received by tlie in idhC wiili as lilile i-fl'-cl as ilie vessels. . Our
paper, KhouId be addressed to ‘ Maxiiam & Winq,’ or * Eastxrk
blown
oil' ill the late gale, has not yel been
MailOffior.’
tlie Boston Courier, wliicli lias not yet entirely liahiiiinis; Leesburg was evacuated by the lusiidn.ijie two vessels is set asJdgli as 350,
lieard from.
rebels
on
F'rirlay
last,
and
our
forces
immedil.ul
nothing
eariain
is
yet
known.
smollieretl its aifeclion for Jolm Bell, says iK
Town Meeting.
Moses B'. Lakeman was elected Mayor of
Up to tills point the engagement had been
has no doubt of its practical lienefit towards aiely look possession of the town and Ions
The following is an abstract of the lax hill
At the annual town meeting, on ^Monday
Joliiisoii, Evans and-Beaoiegaid. Our foices nil in favor of the rebels.; but llie providenllal Ilallowell lost week. Brnllier Rowell is one
just passed; — It provides for llie appoint- last, E. iL. Gelcliftll, Esq., WHS cliosen Mod the grejit of jecl of resioiiiig^he Union. One are wiililii five miles uf Wiiicliesler, wliicli
arrivul of Ihe iion eiml^^^tamer Monitor, (just of the Aldermen — thougli bow a lank and
jment by ihb President of a Commissioner of erntoi.and llie folluwitig ofiicers clecl-ed for of llie AVa.«h'ngion letter writers'r'ays it is re
lias
probably
been
cvacualed
by
the
rebels.
llolernal Revenue, with a salary of SfiOOO per
eompleled
foi tlie goverViuiont liy John Flncs- hungry ediuir can properly fill that office ac
garded among the (oreign miniHers there as
On
llie
lower
Potomac,
tlie
rebel
batteries
■annum, his ofllce to be in the Treasury De- the current year :—;
son,
iif
N.
Yui
k,) chuiigod tile luce of things cording to.tbe commui) notion, is pall our coman epoch, and calculated to make a nrofuund
7'ou)n Clerk.—Everett R. Drummond.
Ipartmer.l, with a suitable number of clerks.
,
liave
all
been
abandoned,
'and
our
flag
waves
immediately. Fliiily ilia next 'morning she pretieiision.
iii.presiion in'Europe. He adds, lliaj, it was
■The country is to he divided, as llie President
Selectmen, Assessors and Road Commission
over
the
strongest
of
lliero.
The
rtbcls
de
T
he
T
us
C
auora
and Su.mtkr. — Ac
went to the assi,tiince of the Miniu-a-ila, and
nay direct, into Convenient collection di.slricts, ers.— Cha.i. H. Thayer, Jolin M. Libby, Noah to be made the sulijeci of special dispatches
stroyed
the
steamer
Page,
and
all
other
crafi
counts
(rom
Giliraller
lo
F'ehuary 15, slate tlio
was
imniediait'ly
aileeked
by
tlie
Mirriimic.
Iwiili an Assessor and Collector appointed by
from nil the foreign ministers to llieir-respect
on the river wiiliin their reacli before lliey After n luinl figlit of four houis, tlie rebel ves Uiii'ed Billies steamer Tuscarora liad changed
llhe President for eagli district, wlio shall have Boolliby.
ive couits.,
.
• .
Treat, and Cvlt.— QhAS. R. McFadden.
Ipowerdo appoint such deputies as are necessa
left. The village of Occoquan lias been oc sel was ciuiipelled tu retire, in a damaged cnii- iter aiicliniage from Algesrras lo Orange
-Town Officers of Benton.
|ry. Tha bill provides a doiy'on spirituous
Town -d^ent.-rfEdmund F. Webb.
cupied by our troops.
.<
' ditnn, nnd piob.ibly will ii'-t veiiluro out agiiin. Grove, wirieli brings her wilbin three miles of
^iqiiors of 15 cents per gallon ; ale and beer,
Moses Stacy, Moderator.
Supervisor of Schools.—John B. Foster.
Later
and
sl-ill
belter
news
lias
arrived
lliat
Lienl. Worden, in coiiinnind of ilie Monitor, llie pirate rienmer Siirnler, but still in Spanish
II per barrel; stem and leaf tobacco, 3 cents
A.slier'H. Barton, Town Clerk.
Inspector of Police.—Joshua Nye.
Manassas—tbe famous rebel sirnogliold — lias WHS stiiiineil and rendered st-nselcsH, lint not waters.
per pound, to add, when manufactured, 5 cents,
Geo.
O
BiO'.vii,
)
o
1
»
o
Me.
Co.nstabfes.—Uainbridge Crowell, James P.
t helec men. Assessors, & been abandoned, and is now. o^ccupied by llie
and on cigars, 5, 10 and 20 cents per pound,
oEe,« Maty,
>- r,
. u
seiiiiii.sly ir jiired. On recovering he inquired
Tile election in New IlHiiipshiro has result
t
1^1
1—t— Overseers ol 1 oor.
Hill,
Simeon
Keith,
William
Brown,
Josepli
Bccoiming to value; on lard and linseed oil,
enty L.
Flood,
j
(ederal force. Some skirmishing between tlie "Have I saved ilic Minne.mia?'' Thu reply
H
ed
ill liivor of tlio Republicans.
Iburning fluid and coal oil, 5 cents per gallon ; Hasty, Jo.seph Nudd, H. B. Wlii'e, ‘Geo, H.
Isaac Abbott, 'fria-*.
ria-'. and Coll.
advancing and retreating forces occurred.— wiiB, “Yes. and whipped tlie iMerrimac." Tir
gas per 1000 feet 25 cents ; bank note paper Esty, Clias. A. Dow, -F. S. Chase, Jo^liua
Gooii.—Tile U. S. Senate has passed the
G. W. F'iles, Supervisor
ipervisor o( Schools.
Set
Noiliing but ruin and .devastation is met wiili whieli lie niiswend, ''Tliun I don't care wliRl
I cents per pound ; printing paper 3 mills per
Abijah Crosby,
House bill providing that no officer or soldier ^
Nye, C. C. Bradbury, Levi T. Boolhhy, C.
on
every band—bridges, railroad tracks,
Ipound ; soap 5 mills per pound; salt 4 cents
Timothy S|iencerr. V F'isti Com.
becomes of me ? " " “ ' of our ainiy sliall be engaged in returning fu
R
McFadden,
David
Huston,
Joseph
Hill.
Iper 100 pounds; sole leather 1 cent per
Geo. W. Winn “ )
all being destroyed. To wlial point the rebels
Latest, li is repnrtid iliiit tlie rcliel Gen. gitive slaves, wiibout amendment.
_
ipo.und ; upper leather ^ cent per pound ; flour Wra. M. Buck, George Wentworth, Isaac S.
F
airfifli),—The following town ofiicers liave retreated, or wliere tliey will atiempt to Biiigg lias abiiiidoncd his pesiliiin nt Pensacola
llO cents per barrel; all other manufactures 3 Bangs,
Treks. We mean apple trees, for Spring
were cho.-en in Fairfield on Monday week :— make a stand, does not appiar. Many are Hint ndvanceii into N. C.ircdina. Tlie army
Iper centum ad valorem; o'n railroad passenis trxivbusy a season with llie funner, to givo
Pound Keepers.—H. B. White, Guy T.
cunlidei.t
that
Virginia
will
be
entirely
cleared
Geo. Ricliai(Ison, Modela'or.
Igers 2 mills per mile of travel; commutation
frouL,;^lHnassas is liurrying si utli, ■ Buinside liuit: lo aiiyiliiiig that is not sura to pay well.
Andrew Ardier, Town Clerk. - *
of rebel troops williin'a moiilli. The Gover is belweeii ilieiii ! Gen MeClellaii, Inis tHken Ten tliousatid men will regret next Fall, that,
■ tickets 3 per cent.; steamboat 'travel 1 mill Hubbard.
Sextons.—Wm. L. Maxwell, Elbridge AxF;. G. Pratt,
j)
Iper mile ; oronibusses, ferry-boats and burse
nor of Virginia calls for ten tliousaiid more (lie fi-ld, and is rullowing ilie retreaiing enemy, ilie'y (lid Hot set apple tree- in the Spring ; so
if>
Charles Coinf'urih,' V Selecimin.
■railroads, 3 per cent, on gross receipts from tell.
troop's.
Some feiirs are eiil.'itainid fur the safely of they have done, yaar after year, lor many
A. N. Greenwood, }
Ipassengera; advertisements 5 per cent, on
yeaiB. Read Mr G'lbreth’s advertiseme'nt.
Cttiler* of Hoops, Staves, Shingles and
A
rebei
force
lias
been
cundenirated
at
Suf
Buin.-ide.__
U. C. Newhall, Town Agenl^.
lamount of receipts annually ; for the use of
Clapboards.—Jonatlian Higgins.'
Si’kkr’s Samhu(;i Wine.—Decidedly one
folk, Va., to check Burnside, wlio occupies
Geo. Richaidson, Sup. School Com.
jcarriages annually from SI to SIO, according
“ Akte.mas Ward’s " Lecture. —Wo see ol ihi! nieesi and'most creditable of any adTythingmen.— E. F. Webb, James Stack’ ^Geo. Riclianison,)
■to value; gold watche.s' 51 ; silver watches 50
Wiiiion in force. Burnside, it is understood,
by our exetianges lliat “ Aileinas," who is to veriised compound we have ever seen is the
Andrew Archer, v Auditors.
Icenls; gold plate 50 cents ounce ; silver plate pole.
lias been largely reinforced.
lecture here Monday niglil; is ereiiliiig an im vinous fluid bearing Ibe above name from Ih e
13 cents per ounce ; billiard tables S20 ; on
Daniet Jor.es,
J
Fence Viewers.—I. T. Stevens, John Moor,
F'lag officer Dupont lias captured F'orl
I slaughtered cattle 50 cents eacli-;'bogB, 10 c'ts. William Joy, E. L. Gelchell, Guy T. Hub
J. F'. Nye, Treas. 'and Coll.
mense/urofe wherever he goes. Mis" Chit vineyard of Mr. Alfred Speer of Passaic, N.
Clincli, F'lorida—the enemy retiring without
J. This wine is expressed from lire Saiiibuleach; sheep 5 cents; licenses for bankers,
S
idney
.
—'I'he
following
town
officers
were
dren
in the Wood ” takes beyond unyiliiiig ever
cus, a species of elder originating in Portugal;
a fight and federal troops now occupy Fernan8100; auctioners, 820; wholesale dealers, bard, Robert Cq^nlorlh.
Fie^d Drivers —Geo. H. Esiy, John Moor, elected in Sidney on Monday, March 3d :— diiiH. The steamer Darlington was also cap atleinpied in tlie leciure line, and in many wliicli under llie hand of Mr.-Speer lias beqn .
850 ; retail dealers in liq^uors, 820; retail deal
Rev, W,. A. P. Dillingham, IVroderalor.
places tliousands are turned away unable tu bi'uuglil to u slate of llie highest perfection.
ers in goods, SIO ; pawnbrokers, 850 ; recti Levi A. Dow. Adrastus Branch, Salatbiel
tured with a valuable cargo of ammunition,
Flugene P. Shaw, Town Clerk,
fiers,' 100; brewers, 50 ; hotels, inns and Ballantine, E. P. Blaisdell, Daniel Rowe, Daguiu admission to Hear it. We eui the follow The wine possosses ilia very lii^hesl medicinal
.&c. JVlost of the guns fell into our liands,
■
Clias. W. Coffin, 1
virtues.
I taverns graduated according to rental from 5 vid Huston, Henry B. While, John
ihg
from the Rochester {N. Y,) Democrat:
Blaisdell,
F). G. Morrison, v Selecimen.
(inly a few-liaving been removed. This is an
to 200; eating-houses, 10; cumipercial bro
Mr. E. Marslinll and Ira H.. Low are agents
The
Childretl
in
the
If'ood.—
I’lie
rush
of
Jolin
Carrulh,
Wm.
H.
Mayo,
Alonzo
Halleii,
Benj. F'.' F’oiger, )
_ , impottam post — many Teisels having run the
kers, 50 ; oilfer brokers, 20; theatres, 100;
for
tbe sale of this wine in Water ville, and
people
tu
CorimliiHii
II
h
II
last
evening,..teas
B. F. Folger, Town Agent.
, circussesL M ; bowling alleys, 5 each alley ; Jolin Cornfortli 2d, Guy T. Hubbard.
kluckade there.
St. Marys baa also been teailul. Usuatty, ns unr lecture going readers will luriiisli information and testimonials ns to
Carlos
Hammond,
Treas.
and
Coll.,,
.
_
_
_
wholesale peddlers, 50 ; other peddlers, from
Fire IFardfns.*-James P. BiunI,
'abafrdone(TbjrifiVr«l^|f^''i(r^el)i^sd9L ^IDons are aware, iliere is a crowd of tome liuiidreda the virluBS of the Bambuci. “------------------------9 to 20; coal oil disiillers, 20 ; income, 3 per Hitcliings, B. C. Benson^A.. B. While,,'&Ivin
Liquor Licenses.— Wise headed lawyers
and Brunswick, Georgia. Tha government cluiiioriiig at our doors foi udmiiliiiice, long becent- on all over 600, deducting the income
Patino Toll.—Tbe principal avenue of
Crowell, Sarn’l Kimjrall, Horace W. Geluirell, have been quite confident that the Maine now lias control-of the coast >^from South Car- foie the hdur for upeiiing the liall arrives, but
derived from dividends, etc., which are taxed
our
city,’ write.s a learned I'rie.iid in ' Detroit,
I
hb
I
night
Ilje
jam
exceeded
all
previous
expeLiquor Law was to be ov«rriden by llie pro
separately ; railroad bonds and dividends of I. T.. Stevens, Cyrus Wlieeler, Joseph Hasty,
olina to F'iorida.
litnee of Ihe kind, and in a Very fe-v minutes lias a toll gale just by llie Filmwood Cemetery
visions
of
tile
new
tax'
bill
which
has
just
banks and savings institutions', 3 per cent.; John M. LjJjhy, Samuel Blaisdell, Robert
Till! rebels have retreated from Murfrees after the doors were unlocked, every, seal was road. As the cemetery liad been laid out
payment ot all salaries of otficers in the civil, ConifuFlIi, Wm. Gelcdiell, Jr., George Went, passed Congress; but tbe ruiusellers, and their boro', Term., and our folks have possession ol
filled, and all tlie siouis and extra seals were some lime previous lo the constructioo of the
military or naval service of lire United States, worth. John B. Bradbury, John U. Hubbard. sympalliizers are not to receive the’ aid and
the town. The rebel General Johnston lias brought into requisition__ No space was left plank road it WaS riiade one uf the conditions
including Senators and members of Congress,
cuiiii'urt they anticipate. Although it offers relreiiied to Decatur, Alabama. T-he rebels uiioecupiud, and when every inch of room was of the company's cliurler lliat all funeral pro
Health
Committee.
—
L.
E.
Crommeii,
C.
H.'
3 per cent.; Irgacies and dis'ribuiive shares of
.
■
/) taken up, ttiuusHiids still remained out uf doors cessions slioulif go back and forth free. Oire
liceoses to distillers, liquor dealers and Olliers, are
,
‘
peronal property of deceased- persons, from 1 Thayer.
suid to l>e fortifying Satignnah on the
unable to get in. The olliecisof the Associa day, as Dr. Price, a celebrated pliysician,
to 5 per cent., according to tliu degree of re
Cemetery Committee.—B. L. Gelchell, L. it expressly says—“ Tliis act does not aullior- 'i'ennessce liver,'
tion, iiiloriiiml US' suhsequeiilly, llial nut far slopped lo pay liis lull, be remarked lo the
lationship ; and stamp duties on all kinds of E. Cromraeit, Wm. L’ Maxwell.
ize the commencement or continualioo of any
.A correspondent of tbe Cincinnati Commer from fivu lliuusand people were turned buck, gate keeper :
patent medicines, telegraphic messages, and
‘ Considering the benevolent clinracter of our
Auditors.—S. Heath, T. W. Herrick, Sam’l trade, buriness, occupation or employment cial, writing from Natliville,-says tbe good and went awny. Thu number of single lec
all goods by express.
profession, I lliirik you ought lo let us pass
ture
tiekels
to
which
salec
are
iimiled,
wuie
ilierein
mentioned,
wiiliiii
any
Slate
or
Terri
‘
Kimball.
condition and good conduct of our troops com
free of cliiirge.'
lory of the United Stales in which it is or pared wiili the appearance and behavior of buiighi up wilhiu ten miiiiilus after llie Treas
Gen. MANSFiKij) onContrabands.— Brig.
I'own Hall Keeper.—Simeon Keitli.
‘ No, no, doctor,’ tlie keeper readily replied,
urer look Ills place.iii''ihu office.
Gen. J. K. S. Mansfield of the regular army
The lollowing sums of money were voted— shall be specially jprohibited by the laws tlicre- llie rebel army recently there, is doing mucli
‘.we couldn't afford that. You send loo raqny
or
tile
leciure
wliicli
drew
such
a
multitude
has Written a letter to lire commission sent to
of.”
_______ to kill off tecessionism in ihai quarter. During ol our eiiizetis away lyupi llieir quiet firntides, dead heads ibroiigli here as it is,'
Fort Monroe to inquire, into the conditiun of For Schools, $2700 ; support of Poor, 2000;
The doctor paid btS“toll and never asked
support
of
families
of
soldiers,
700
;-Tepair
of
(be refugee negroes (here, giving his views on
Secretary Stanton is not the man to be the occupation of Naibville by Gen. Johnston we shall not attempt to give any descdptiuii any favor a'fter tbat.
the negro question. He divides the contra bridges and highways, 700 ; current expenses, hampered by red tape. A correspondent of and Ills forces, the nights were made hideous winiierer. It is, in luci, indescribable, and
must be beard to be appreciated. One tiling,
Beaufort and Bkauueoard.—Much di
bands into four daises. We quote :
900 ; to pay outstanding debts of town, 700 ; (be Boston journal says that when he directed by tbe yelling aud shouting uf those under liis
liowevei, struck us as sirunge. Thu moving versity prevails in. the pronunciation of . jbese
1. Those abandoned by their rebel owners, to defray expenses of prosecutions (or viola
to have the body of the gallant Gen. Lander command, wliile at present not a soldier can liistory ol the uiifurlmiule Cnildreii in the word.s. Persons familiar with the French
and compelled to ask formwork and support.
sent to Boston by a special liuiri, one ol tlie be seen in (be streets, and good order and Wood, failed to elicit Iroin llie; audience any naturally give to the first syllable beau the
2. Those who- have run away from their tion of liquor law, 300.
The Selecimen were divecled, by vole, to old fogie generals at the War Department ob quiet reigns. The contrast is so great and expression of synipallielic sorrow. On the sound bo. Tills is-right for the name of the
owners, (be rebels, to obtain their freedom
euritrary, the callous hearted listeners indulged man, but not for the place. Local usage de
from control.
keep the Common clear of cattle.
jected, saying : ‘ There is no precedent for any tlieir. security so rou'cli.'enlianced, that even tlie in llie most extruvagaiit bursts of merriment cides all such questions. The people in the
8. Those who have been put. at' work by
Tile compensaiion of Treasurer and Col thing more tlian leaving- the body'at the depot most violent friend of " Souihern Rights " is at some of the touching points in the iiarraCarolinas pronounce the word BQ fort. But
their rebel owners on tbe fortifications, &c., to
tive. Indeed, llie f.iie of these inleresling t^- a nuigtibor says tint is very inconsiirtent!- Is
resist the Government, and have made their lector was reduced from two and a half to two. here.' 'Well, wo will establish a precedent.' astonished at the great diflcrence.
per cent.
The result of the recent election in Hardin fiiiils seemed to interest tliem bill little, for we is possible lliat -any one remains ignorant of
escape.
« .
remarked the Secretary, and taking his pen
4. Free negroes who seek work for a sup
The School districts were authbrized to he wiote an order for the special train.
and McNary counties, shows the strengili of noticed tbat llie liveliest lOHnifestalioiis of sal the fact ilml-consistency is not one ol the jew- *
isfaeiion invariably occurred at limes when the els of language ?
.
port.
choose their agents.
the Union leiiliinstit in Southern Teiines.see. lecturer strayed fioui the liiitin subject of liis
Illustrated by ajliouiand examples. Here
Hew IS Anchor Ic£ Produced ?—In
The question now arises ai to these negroes: . The Selectmen were authbrized to appoint
The former gave 500 majorily. out oil 1000 discourse, and indulged in vuriuus moral and is one in point. We pronounce tbe word bfau
Is the United Slates bound to bold them as
answer to lids question, wliieli we have niten
slaves, and deprive them of their right to go a suitable number of persons to be measurers heard discussed, the Sceentific American has voles for tlie Union candidate, and llie latter pliilospliical retleeliuns,stiggHBled by liistlieiue. —bo. The eaine syllable in the wbrd beauti
At llio cluse, it was aniiuunced by Mr. Lan- ful we pronounce bu. Thus, a young lady
where they please ? It is clear they are not of wood and bark and surveyors ol Lo;(s aud
200 minority out ol 1850 voles. Lieut. Gwinn
prisoners of war, for they have never been Lumber, and have since appointed the follow the following :—
says the cry of the people is, SKiid,.^U8 arms siNO tliai the," Creat American Showman" speaks of her beautiful beau / but does nut.
liad consented to leciuie a second lime; in or say, for llie*sake of consistency, * bu lilul bu,'
found in arms, and have made their escape to ing persons: — H. B. Wliite, J. S. Crai^^E. -Water is most dense at a temperature of
39 1-2 degs- above zero of F'ahrenheit’s scale ; and a force sufficient to protect us in orgariizu- der to give those who.'wute'disappointed in nor ‘ iny io-liful bo.
avoid taking part against the United States, or
On consulting Lippincolt's Pronouncing Gahave been abandoned to the United States, as H. Piper, David Huston, Brype Sliepard, W. coiiseqiienily, when the water at the surface of lion, and we will drive the rebels out of Ten seeufiiig iidiMissioii, an opporiunily In gratify
tlieir iiilelleeiuiil appetites, Prof. OLkaky zeiiter—which sliould be in evely good leath
tbe rebels have abandoned lands, bouses, cat- Cbipman, Silas Bed! ■ gton, Samuel Fuller. a still lake or pond lias been reduced to this nessee ourselves.
(Iom &C., and are human beings cast on the Greenieaf Sbaw, T. E. Crommelt,' George temperature it sinks ^iid the ligliter wa'er
Tlie rebels are in force at New 'MadsMv 'iiHviiig eoiisenied to yield tlie ball for ilia oe er's possession, we find that this Word, wkich
rises to the surface. This vertical circulation
CHsiun. This leciure to niglil, it sliould be is tile iiHuie^r six nr eiglit places in the world,',
world with nothing but iheir hands to obtain Wentwuilli, Almon S. Chase
goes.on till the whole mass is cooled to 39.2 Missouri, with four gunboats lying oil' tlio rem.smbered, is out uf llie regular course,' and is Bbfore in F'rance,-Australia and elsewhere,
a livelihood. Some of them having worked
Tbe
Selecimen
having
failed
to
meet
llie
deg., and tlie'n, as that at the surface' grows (own. Tlie place is invested by^ our troops, is principally (jesigned for Ibe accominodalion and BOIort in America.
on reb^l/pr^ifioations, dco., are released (under
■ Me. Teacher,
the 4th sectio'u of tbe act of Congress of the requirements of the liquor law, and also to lighter by becoming colder, it remains at (lie and will he taken as soon "as our guiiboals up nt iliose whe could not gel intu-lbe ball last
B
ari.et Coffee.—We see it stated tbat .
6tb August, 1861, to confiscate property) from pay proper ■regari'’'1‘b a vole of inelr.uclioq surface uniil it is frozen. If'water continued pear.
niglil.
the di-maiid lor this article is rhpidly increas
We.learn that the'fumous showman's lour ing. Probably not mure than one-third ol the
(urtber service to their masters—and in such from the Town, it was deemed expedient to to become more dense down to the freezing
The combined rebel forces ol McCullocIi,
point, no ice would form until the wliqle mass Piice, Van Dorn and Mclolosh liave been de- is.likely to be inucli more widely extended amount of real coffee is now sold per week,
cases what is Iheir .position ? Why, simply
relieve them of the duty of piopecuiiog—ex was cooled io this degree, and fhe whole lakeMian be originally milicipuied. Hu lias recent iliut was sold previous lo the coffee tariff.
(bat of any person in tbe country released by
law from (be payment of an obligation—a free' cept tbe positive injunction of tbe law itself— would be fruZun. Its* properly <if expanding foaled and scattered by Gen. Curiis, afirr three ly accepted an engagement tu exhibit liis The barley coffee is said lo be an excellent
and a committee was appointed to prosecute all below 39.2 deg. is u must fortunate provision days hard fighting. Tlie loss on both sides is "wacks liggers ' and deliver descriptive lec- ariidle; just as good to all intents and' pur
person.
'
,
.
All these nfgroes, wiili ilie exception of the violaiibni, wiili an appropriation of 8300 to uf nature to keep up the flow of rivers and said to he lieavy, McCulloch being reported lures in k large n'u.mber of plaiuis in New poses as the genuine article-...Ordinary bar
fourth class, are or have been claiined as pro meet expenses if needed. Tlie eomniiitee cun-. prevent the accumulation of vast masses of ice, among the killed. Munitions of war, provis ICngland, and the provinces ot New Bruns ley it first soaked In water until a-little'-soflwliicli would give us cliilly springs, and might
wick and Nova .Scoiia, and will sliortly turn- I lied, ilien dried and roasls-J ak ’we rtiast (he
perly by the very rebels who have taken up
ions, &c., in large quantities, were taken from
his counluiiance toward the land
" down uoffre kernel, luii then grouifd. To about as
arms against the United States, arid are law sisiB of Samuel Doolittle, Charles A. Dow, carry winter weather far into the summer.
east."
ful plunder, if property. Hu| tliey are not David A. Davis, George Wentworili. A. Wlieii water js violently agitated by being I
inucli ground cutt'ee as would be used i
By military express, news lias been re
property, but persons held to labor under (lie Winslow,, Calvin Crowell and Jo.shua Nye. If tumbled along in a rapid stream, or by being
meal, add one leasp'donfnl of the ezlracl^of
IloMiis
ORATia.
T^be
hemes
ead
bill
lias
beaten
by
wheels,
it
is
all
exposed
to
the
air
Constitution in certain Slates, and nuwbeie in litis piece of policy the liquor dealers qnd
ceived uf a desperate engugementiat Vnlveide,
i
coffee
lovrnake a flavor. |
becuiiie a law. It provider tliat alter Jan. 1st
aild may liiiis all be reduced toi..the freezing
•Ise; and are .pot bound or held to lub'>r for
I Old Rowe kept a hotel where, as be used.lo
iheir fiiends find tliemselves in the tire instead temperal(iie. In tills case it freezes at the New Mexico, ten miles souili of Fort Craig,
tbe , United States, consequently they are not
next, any person 21 years oi.d, who is a citizen
on tbe 21s( of F'ch.. between ibe Union -and
say, you could get anything tbat was ever
slaves to tbe United-Stales. It is clear the of lhl**fryiiig pan, they may lay it to the boitonr as well as at the surface, and produces
— (or not a citizen, if he bos served through
rebel forces. Tlie«baille lasied all day, and
made lo eat. One day in caoia a Yankee, and
anchor
ice.
condition of slaves with them was coexistent “ wool ’^uf iltcir pwn friends, and to llieir qWn
tbe present war)—and who shall enter upon stepping up to Ibe bar, be asked old Rowe
itb tbe obligHito'ns of the Confederate slave. votes ! To the active friends of temperance it ' Hopeful. When news of the loss of the (lie loss WHS great on both sides.. Both sides
Slates to. the Constitution arid laws of tlie is in (be highest degree satisfactory.
claimed a viclory,'and resumed the fight next the land and cultivate it five years, shall be wliut lia could give him fur dinner. * Any.
Cumberland was first received here it was
eiili'led to 16Q acres, on payment of lainl office tiling, sir,'said ,oid Rowe,—'anything from*
Upited States, against which tliey are in open
The claims of C. E. Williams and Edwin suppored ihat Capl.'Charles Hey wood, of this day, but tlie result is not known. Kit Carson
pickled elephant to a canary bird's loogae.*
armed rebellion.
fees and ten dollars for survey#.
' Waal,'says (be Yankee, eyeing Rowe, ‘I
Now wbai are liiese negroes 7 Aro tbey Rounds, for board of soldiers, last Spring was place, was on board, and (here was much anx was within fifteen miles of Fort Craig, and
Levei;. — The Uriiversulist Suciety bold guess I'll take a piece of pickled elepbanl.,
firing was heard in that direction, but the mes
not freemen by llifs state of rebellion ? By refttried l(> tbe Selectmen and Town Agent.
lety for his safety. A list of the officers, in
llieir
annual levee Thursday and F'riday eve ‘ Well, we've got 'em,—got ’ein all ready,
senger knew Dulliiog of the result,.. Some
tbe act of secession,the Confederate States have,
By dismissing article 15, Itie Town refused
voluntarily broken the Constitution and. laws to dst off iiluiiiuel Blaisdell from School Dis the Boston Journal, does not include bis name, persons well informed of the forces and local nings of this weyk.. Charades, Tableaux, right here in the bouse, but yo;s'll bxve lo
lake a whole 'u.n, 'cause we don't never cut
and there U now more lidpe of his escape, if
of the Union, and have taken up arms against
ities, affect to-throw doubt upon this aseuunt. Music, Dramatic Exercist8,'and any amount 'em,' Tlie Yankee thought be would tak'w
on board. He is captain of marines, ^nd son
that Constitution and those laws, and 'the trict No. 10 to No. 5.
yfe- are called upon to record one disastrous of good ibingt to eat ■A'e put in tbe bill,-^but suuie codfish and poletoes.________
James Siackpole, T. W. Herrick acd D. R. of the late Lieut. Cliarles Heywood, of this
United States are. thereby absolved fro(D llie
and
mortifying affair—but whicit, we hope, the best recommendulioD is, that our citizens
enforcement of liie fugitive slave law, even if Wing were chosen a committee to confer 'with place. (Since reported safe.)
.sEhlielics are strangely blended with ^mor
so. absulid a claim were pul forth. If ibis •committees from other towns in (be vicinity,
will eventually leiull in good, like lliat other all know lhat this Society, nsyer fail to give als in woman's mind. With the fair sex good
statement be true, they are'^qiitled as laboiers
Tbe Cavalry Regiment—wbioli has been on bitter dose.—* Bult Bun.’ On tbe afiernoun of us a c|ioioe good time. Give them a bumper looksiBre a part of good behavior. It is a wo
and take measures to secure a permanent F’isbto all the' yrages they luin ' earn, and to go
man's duty to be beautiful—as it is her priv*
tbe point of leaving Augusta for so long a Saturday, (be rebel, steamer Men iioac came — whicb.'lbey boih need and deserve.
where they pleage | end L.would recommend way at the Augusta Dam.
iirge., Tliut we. were amused,not long since '
lime—it
is
now
said,
will
get
off
on
Monday
'
Ticonic
Divieion.
•'plTts
over
its
regular
out
by
Sewall's
Point,
and
stdod
up
(jpr-N'bW'The building of a Pound, with-tbe purch^e
tbat ail tb.eir earnings be paid to them while
at tbe farewell words pf sn..anxieau ■Mith'es
porl News, accompanied by several small gun meeting ibis week, lo give the Universliil So about sending her daughter out into tbe worlds
in (be United States emiddy, and (hat all of of a lot for it, was referred ,lo the Seleotmen. next.
ficers and others who employ tbeitf in this deIn a family, quarrel^ in the town of Brown- boats. She immediately attacked tbe sloop of ciety the use qf their Hall for the leVee. -,^he ' Be a good girl,' said tbe, * dq the best you
The tpwn voted to abate the taxes of A. P.
periment be.required to pay them a just com
can, nevi-r do anything arroa|!, and—fie,sure
ville. Me,, Bepj- Gifford accidentally shot his war Cumberland, lan into her and sunk her. entertainments set foCIbis week will be given
Stevens,
for
1860
and
'61,
on
account
of
(be
pensation, and tbat they be allowed to improve'
and keep your eyebi Qwt brutM uf I'
Sbe
then
turned
her
aiieniiou
to
tbe
frigate
next
week.
'
Own obild,a boy threii years old.
loss of but hotfse by fire.
ibeir condition if opportunity should adniil.
The Messaqk. Pn-sidenl Lincoln'.^ late
message to Congress, recommending the adoj
tion of a joint resolution tendering the co ope
UlMl MAXIIAM, i IIAK’I 11. WINU.
ration of the governme'nt to any Stale that
K 1) 1 T 0 U 8 .
may adopt a plan of gradual emancipation,
WATERVILLE ... MAR. 13, 1862.
seems to meet commendation from all sources.
AGICN7S f OR TllJi MAJL.
Its elfccl abroad, as a matter ol policy, must
S. si. PETT.ENOILI. & CO., Newspaper Agents, No 10 Sinie be higlilv bcni ficial ; while itcuniiot fail to
fltrevt, Hofiton, and HU Nndfluu Btrcc(,isew York,are Agciits-for ,
.
till) EiiBtA'rn Mail,and are aiHhorited (o rccclTO advertiflonu nts ! liarinon'ZH eXiretIU'S atlhc Norlll. HHcl nuift
and Hub8iiri]>MoDfl, at (ho ratiie rntcH AR required at thiK onice. [ ,
, ,
* ,
8. II. N1 LK3,(flucce8BOr to V. B. Palmer,) NewBpajwr Ativer- M"® iCHTfl aim ulliiy tlie pP^judice^ of tliC bof d» T
Itting Agent,
No 1 Seollav’a
Building,atCourt
atreet,rates
Boston,
ig ^
Ci,,t oe --jAil
A-.. immense inctllhj;
____
aVitliorized
to receive
Advertlsementa
the same
ns rein TVT^...
New lork
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IPIUE

HOWKS’ COUGH PILLS.

At Frytt*$ Building, Main Sheet, Watervilfe.

That for m Tlghinrss or Wheraing «n the t'hcst,
I’HlnM if) the si Je, ora long standing Hack, the bast known
remedy U

STEAMEUS and hand ENGINES,

HOWES' COUGH PILLS.

MILL CORPORATIONS, tea.

Tliat. a* an rxppriorniil amt a Mielli*rn(lnp agent In
CAMS of Phthirhr, U hooping Co. gh. nnd conllrined ConiU|iiption, the public have already rendered their united
verdict In favor of

Mnnnfticturcd nnd Wflrrnnlcd

V:rH. MAXHAM.
^

l>An*L H, AVlNO.

T K R KI fi.

If pen) In Advnnce, or witbln one month,
pnid within liz monthu, •
•
•
•
paid within the year,
■
-

. f l.r>0
*
175
• 2.00

** DKDAKTUHK of JIAlI.g.
VT^atarnNall IcsTea dnilr at lO.fO A.M. Clo^f!"*! O-tfiA.M,
Aecuita
FMItrn

**
“

**
“

**1. lb 00 “
" d'j“

■kowhrc«p“
“
"
I!
H^rrMgfwfcV, fce.
fc.W “
Bidfeat Mall IroTea
M<«dey Wedneadey end Friitayat 8.00 A.M

0.4-*> “
4.20 P.M
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FACT, FUN. AND FANCY.

'

OUIt TAllLK.

FnAnK Lbamk's Mo^THLY.—The March number,
just come to hand, we commend to the nlteution of
those who like to secure a large return for money inTested. It is not easy,-in a short notice, to do iuslice to
this work and enable the reader to appVeciale fully its
artlllio aod literary attiactiona. Nothing but n thor
OQgh examination and a careful perusal will reveal its
nierits; and as each auccoeding number appears you
wonder whore so .rich a variety of reading is found.
Lovers of good stories may here have their fill . while
those who prefer the solid nud tuoful arc not neglected.
Each number, too, gives us many interesting inciUenia
of the War, with lifelike illin^trations, including reliable
poitraits of the foremost men on both sides. Tlie fash
ion department—n njagai^ine of itself, but thrown in, as
it were, for nothing—is always full and leliable, and
coBtuins the latest noveltivs, in the way ufpsttvrns and
designs, including s^tuperb fashion piateV heiutifnlly
ootored. Thbliehed by Frairk Leslie. New York City,
" ftt f3 a year.
MrRHY's Muskum, for March will be found vary at
tractive tor children ; and persons of mature age may
perme it with pleasure and profit- An enumeration of
its contents would give but a faint idea of its merits ; but
put it into the hands of yo^ ciiildren, and you will find

If, fur 2.^ eontH, you esh be cursd of that taoohlcbokc
roL’OH, Avrui. URADACnE, MIbr.RAllLE DYBI'IPTIC trouble, EXCRoetarmo rheumatism, or ihe bneaeiko rivsK AhD acuk,you
should not niakIV long complaint. Perhaps you don't know It,
purchase Doce. OiFroRD's lIsMSorATnic Curatives, for any
dii>e:u'e that you are troiib ed with and you will bo satisfied.
Sold by 0.T. OKAY, WatervilIc,—M . T Phillipp, wlAdesalePorllHiid. — M. 8. burr, wholesale, Hostoir — Piilllp I ce, 136
Wiliiain Bi., N. York .Sent any wbereon receipt of prlcv. »)CtR
PItIZK I'OICTItV.
Let Chieftains boast of deeds 1 n war,
And Mli)S»retH'tu ne tbtdr sweet gultiir,
A nobler theiiitt my hoart it fills—
•' .
Inliraiseor II rhrick's niat«*hleii.« Fills.
Tlielr cores are foumi In eveiy land —
'.Mid Htiesia's snows, and Alrii-'s hnn*l;
Their woridcons work the paper fills
.s
Produced by Hkrihck's iniid’lil as I'ills.
Poes dDon'se riffl'lrt you ? do not 4loubt
Thi.s charming ronipoiixd will hearrli it ont,
And henltii tijuin your system fills,
I f you lly at oncf 'tu II ciiHirK's Pills.
'
They're st. fe for all—both obt nnd young—
Their pra ses live on every toimue \
Disease, i'isarmtMl, iiu |nn,:er kills,
Since we are blessed with IU.riuck'b Pills.
(TT^ I’ul up wl»h Ki)gll-h. Spuiiish . (Jermaii, nnd French
irertloiirt Prior 2 cents per box Sl’Oar Coated.
See advertisKBieiit in anoibercolumn.
Iyl7

that Its contents have been very happily chosen. I hey
H A T C II It I. O It ' 8 II A I K D T K ,
will plead hard for more of the satne sort, nnd -if you
THF. IlKST I.N TIIK WOltl.I).
are wise they will not plead in vain.
W. .% Ilntelielor’s Splenclhl HhIc I)ye,ls the ORioiN.tL and
i'uhlished by .1. N. Steurns. New York City, at SI a
niy reliable and harmless Hair Dyeltnown InstantaneouH in
its effects, dues not stain the skin, kiid invigornte.s the hair for
year.
life, litt ean'fiil and use none other than the genuine, sigied
Tim Stiurnt akd fcum i.MATit.--The March nuin. on c.icb side of ev.-r.v boa—A. llnt«-ht‘lor Sold by
all respeotuble Dm.'glsLs and Fancy Gootls Stores everywhere.
her of this juvenile roagnainc has h chapter on militHry iManiilactory No. HI ItHalay .Slrcct (Into IG Pond Street and 232
(Iy47)
matters, will interest the boys; Thankfult Totinan, a Kroadwat,) New York.
rice liltle story^ The Tuttyites and High Squealers, ult
.abopt scliocl squabbles; n revolutionary story , a letter The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
Publistied for tlie I.enetit, nn<l tin m warning and a caution to
from the army ; Courage—u Dialogue; u Declainniloti ; young lueii who fuller from Neivous Debility, Prcmuttire De*
with several pieces ot pood poelrj.a piece of tousic. ray, l^c'.—supplying h( the same time the. nienns of Seir-Cure.
Ity uiM! who Inis cured himseir aUer being put (o great expense
&e., &c. Puhlishtd by Gnlen .Inines & Co., Uostun, at througl. mc<ltCHl iiiiposition aiid quaekery. Dy enclosing a
post-paid a.IilresMtd envelope, aiNULR CoriES may bw Imd of the
$2 a year.
.
Married life often begins with rosewood nnd etids with
pine. Think of iliai, my (Jchts, before you furniture
your parlors.
A new reading of an old couplet is thus romlered by
a savage liHter of tioops uud t(,nt style of dr«*^s which
leaves too little ol n woiiihii'k heuuty to iinngioulion ;
“ I.o ! OD a D.'irrow n<rk of land,

author, N.ATllANlEI/ MAYFAjK, Fsii , Dedford, lUnga Go,
N.Y.
■
Jy30

fllaniagtB.
It) China. 8(1) Inat , by Win• I’ercivul. Ksq., Oscar G.
SuiHrt unit .luliw K I'luU.ol Augu-tw-

iHtatijs.

'Twlxt two unbouuded ana's I stand "

HriPOB
Down—The long and expennive
covered bridge iicross the Seven Mile llruok,ai Last
New I'urtland, was blown over by the recent gale nnd
made a complete wreck.
The Baltimore Sun says llie Confederate Governrnrnt
follows Cept. Cuttle's ndvice, and whenever they find n
piece of paper, they * tnake a note of it.’

®***

ST) RQEON
^

In Hits villuge, 9fh Invt. Cecelln Gray, aged 0 yrs 3in,
grarid (Jiiughicr uf Mr. J. S. Oi'uig.

V* I a H H AliirT

DENTIST

I'on’rti.A.isriD,

TRICING.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.
t'LKM’S 81JMM Ffl f'CRK fa • ploaaaiit, agrrrable
dororlloii of Roota and lliirka>
and cotitalna not a partlcis of opium, or imuo of any sort.
It Mlw-.tya does good, nnd iievur deea^harm.
•• by tliplr works ye ahal! k now Un ni.”
(I. 0. OoonwiN ft, Co., Boston, Oeii’l Agents for N. England.
11 H. .IlAV , Portland, and IJ. F. DitAMiURT, General Agents
in Maine. Hold In Wafervllle hy Willinm L. la'slle, and In
West VVntervlllc by Isaac 11. .Morgan nnd M ill am Mucarlnej.
23
IIOWK8 St CO., Froprlctora, nelfnat. Me.

llAKniV.AUi;, .STOVES,

No. 8*7 FrdcralditrrrI,

That for t'lilidren Irhiihlrd with t’ankrr In ilir iiiotith
or stoiiiarii. or motheresuffering from nursln^ore mouth,
Fire Caps, Badgos, Belts, Flexible Pipc.s, &k. made to ordet
a i«are and speedy cure la effected by the^use ory'
pakticui.au attention
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
Thai for Ihi* o)«rr of IMarrliea or nya<?nlrry In prraone Given to the Repairing of Old llose — suction nnd leading.
Also, Coupling'^ furnished.
8ui30
of all ages, no medicine has ever rome to tile knowleilge
of (In'public thBtit<n efTecluaily does Ita work and at (he
kARNE^s'
inAKlNQ
“
and
,
some time lenveii the bowels in nn iirtlve, healthy condition

S.ISA.M.

KENDADVa MlLia,
DIALER IR

, kind and stylo of
Faints, Oils and.Vaniishes,
LADIKS' MISSKS’ RENTS' BOVS nnd YOUTHS’
AI.SO, MANUFACTUUEIl OF
I
BUOTS,'SHOES, SLHM’EUSflnd GAH ERS,
Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
1 all of which will bo sold lower than can be purchased el?#! where on the Kennebec. Part'cular attention paid tU'Manu' Which for pcrfeclion have not been equalled.
' facturing of l/ndleH custom work. Kepxrlng of all kinds drne In
Tin Roonnit, and Tin and Bheel Iron Work, done to
^ the best style at short notice.
0. 9. NEWELL,
order.__________________ 15
Opposite the Post Office.
Waterville Me.

By JOHN L. SHAW ft COMPANY,

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

OfBce lloure—from 7 A. M toAP M.

J. H. GILBRETH,

Comprising hlmost every

Moit kindi of Country Produce taken in pay That for rhlldrni t^'iitllng Terih, If Irouhird with
rnent,
Di<«rrh*>a nr any IrregulHriliee ol the Hnw4lM,all other
remedies are loaignlilcant as compared with
Q3J* No paper dfacontintied until ell errehragea ere
paid except et the option of the pnhliwhi rs.
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
r08T OFFICK NOTII K—IVATFHVII.I.H.

8T0kfi-»EW_^BS~NEW PRICES.

Boots,"ShoesA
Robbers,

— KOIl—

KDlTOnS AND PnortllETOIlP,

^

Kondalls Mills Adv*m ts‘

tiR stljiMribdv, thankful to
tHednutena k>r'Watervllle,
andvi(W»fdr. their liberal
shard of (ndvrotittOf wouid res
pectfully call tmit attention
to his new and ’ Well selcctid
stock f

T

BiOSE,

! B*0nble and

fact IiNs BBXN'tSTABiVnit*^ that for t'oa>ih“. Hoar«n«i|li
and Hronrhial afft-ctionN (here Is no remedy extant that
so uulTersaiiv affords relief as

•

AX» Al'llVO,

NO tips.

I.E A

COITBAdt, ftivAYilDS !
THE EASTERN HAIL,
liibrpenbtnt ifamUi; Ntn)dpapcr, Howes’ Cough Fid« jb Cleaft S'nmniieXiu’e,
Oy Ykr conciirreitt llH|RiRrtiik nf
shlH^WW, tW

13, 1802.

IS.

n.

II It

»A n,

I

I

ONTINURStoaxecute all orders for that .-in ne.dofdontnl

C

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND'BEST
SPRING MEDICINE

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

IT IS AN UNEQUALED

the Furniture 'Fare Uooni ot \V. A. f'AFFflliY* m
bu found a great variety of patterns, of

t

A Gill & Uoflewootl Oval

USE THE

services.

.Opficb—Flrstdoor south of lUllrcad Bridge,MalrStroet,
KENDALL’S MILLS,‘ME.
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processo
benumblngthegums.whlchlH entirely dlflerentfromfreexlng,
and can be used Inallcases withperfectsafety

KNOWN.

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.

Piciure Frnraes,

IX IS A DEUGHTFOL TOMIO.
At his Shop on Main Stniet, neatly op. , of all sixes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Also
positc Murstoii'H Ulnck, has on band a I
Try U (iitd It will do you good.
MOULDINGS
FOR
PICTUIIE
FRAMES,
good nsKorlment of Common and Silver
WIKTim .\iniAft'li;K!HKKT------- 1661.
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor'
I'iated HA KNllSSES, which will be sold ! which willbe fitted for customers in the most workmanlike
New Haven, Ct.
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1801, Trains will leave
__________________ from TiiREB to FIVE dollars less than, manner, at loiverprlces than they have been payingfor Moul30
Principal
Depot, 146 Water St., Nvw York.
Waterville
for
Portland
ot
10.00
>.
M.for
Bangor,
et
former prices. A good assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters, diiigsalone.
6,20 A. M. and 5, B M. Freight Train for Portland, at 0 A M.
Prices of Moulding from 4 oIh. to 81 perfoot,
Clrcliigles, ftc,
M K I* A I K I N ti
donepromplly
[Copyright 8ecured1|I
RatuBNiNG— Passenger Train ifroni Portland wl.I arrive
and St reasonable prices. CLEANING and OILING done in
gqii arc and Ova I Mirrors,
at5, P. M., and from Bangor ut 5.85 P. M.
good manner for 7 ft cts !
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
of out and Bosewood, both low and high priced.
Oct. 28th,1861.
EDWIN NOYEP .gupt
Cha*e’» Patent Sleigh Bell*,
CANVASS .«TKKTC!IEKS for Oil Pictures, made at much
Portland and fi ston Line.
lower prices than heretofore paid,
Ths nF.ST Id use, for sale as above. Call and see them.
Dr. Maltiabii*
Indian’* F m m e n a g o g n r.
W. A. OAFFIIEY,
The spiendld new sea going St^^mers FOREST
'i he best of help employed, and all work warranted to give
This celebrated Female Medicine, poiseisia|
No.
3
Boutelle
Block.
2tf
_____________
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTKEA , will
July.
1859.
satisfaction
...
..
virtue
unknown
ol anything else of the klodi
unilll further notice, run as follows:
Grateful for past patronage, T hope, with close application
and proriiig effectual utter all others haveiih.
l.«ave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
lo business, to merit a coi tinuau e othe same.
ed,
Is
specially
designed for both married
Wednesday, Thurfday,nnd Friday, at? o’clock, P. M.,and
Watervllla, .lan. 18C2.
______ *'____ 27tf
and single ladies, and Is the.very bast thiti|
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday
known for the purpose, ns It will bring on th*
Apprepriated by Cengresa tc carry cn the war! Thursday,
and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
monthly slckuess In cm sea of obstruction, after
Fare, In Cabin
.
.
.
.
^
. jtl.25
0T>VlTHSTANDINO'’all thD,lltLL A 8AV AGK believe
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
THE highest .Market Price paid for good Yeal Calves, by
“ on Deck....................................................... i,qo
“ thidrposl of luty is a private situation."
1
.
HILTON ft DOOLITTLE.
in
vain.
N. B. Each boat is furnished with a large number of state
Acc0rdin"ly they have fitted up their shop anew nnd are
OVUIl 2000 Dottles have now been'ioM
Rooms for the nccomodation < f ladles and families, and trav
ready to attend to all orders In the piilntliig line.
witliout
a Min^e failure when taken ah directDR. EDWIN DUNBAR, ■*
ellers arc reminded that by taking this line, much saving'of
ed, and without injury to health in any cue
Hec*e. Sign and Carriage Painting, , time nnd expense will hq made, and the inconvenlenceof arrlvDCIVTINT,
it.Is put up in bottles of three dlffereot
ingln
Bostotvat
late
liours
of
the
night
will
be
avoided.
"IXTOULD respectfully Inform the public Ihift GRAINING,Clf.AZINO,l'ArHU-UANGINQ, & MAUBLING
strengths, wlthfuH directions lor using, and
The boats arrive In season for pussengerr to take the earliest
yy he has refurued lo M'utcrylile. and has un
sent by Express, CLOSELY SEALED, to all pMtt,
PperinI atirnllon paid to carriage work, for which theiresv trains out of (he city
O'lirt* at Ilia rr^ldeneo oh ticnlro b*l.
of the country.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
where he may be found at nil hours of the day lablisbment hasbeen parilciilnrly fitted up.
PKICKS.—FullStrength.ftilO; IlalfStreogt
We are grateful for pHHt tavors iiml bojie by preserving a exceeding t50 in value, and that personal, unless notfee Is
and night, lie Is prepared to Insert Artificial Teeth, perform
• Quarter Strength. fr3 jier.bottle.
I
aful pnldroratthe rate of one passenger for every ft80
all operafions in (he Dental line, and dotother work as here union between'ourselves and our business, to merit a con- given
REMEMBER!! This msdleino is designed expresily for ^
additional Taliie
tiiiunuceof
the
»>anie.
'
tofore (L^'IVrnia reaaoiinblr. and work warranted toglve
OfiSTdiATE Oases, which all other remedies of the kind havr n
Freight
taken
ns
usual.
Juue I.Tth,-1861.
___L
_______
satlsfactidn. Examinations and ndvice frkk.
tailed to cure; also that it is warranted as representod iDewry
May,I J861.________
L. BILLINGS, Agent
respect, or the pilce will be reinnded.
January 8,186227
Beware of fn)itutIon'}<! None genuine and wsfranfi-d
Friends in the Eight Place.
RK^ePortland
and
New
York
Steamer
unless purchased DJR1.CTIY of Dr M. or at his BEMEDUl
MEA.T MARKET.
TNSTITUTL FORrfPKOlALDISEASLS. No.28 UNIONgr
WINTKIl AUBANIJl'MIiNT.
HERRICK’S
SUGAR^^COATED
PILLS.
.
’
The subscribers have opened
'Hh.-plttndldandtaBt Steamships CUESA PB A KjOapt.SiDRXT PROVIDENCE, R 1.
The Best Family Cathartic In
a Market, at the
Thisspeciuliy embf&oes all diseases of a Private nature boih
Crowell, will, until further notice, c uti as follows:
the world : used twenty years by
of
MKN
nnd
WOMEN,
by
a
reguhirly
educated
physician
of
eave Brown's Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY at 4
Corner of. Main aitU
five million.* of persons annually;
P>s., and leave Pier 6 NorthlHver,New Yovlr AV4>rv twenty yenrA'practice giving his whole attention to them.
always give sniisfactloB ; conniin o'clock
3 ATUKDA. nt3 P.M.
xorK,every
(Consultations, by letter or oHieraise a re strictly confidential
Temple Streets,
nntbing injurious: patronised by
Thi.s
vessel
Is fitted up with fine accommodationt for nas- and M* diclne.-^ will be sent by express, secure ffom observatloa. i
the princi)i:il physicluns und sufIVhere will ^e foumi agoml asto
all parts of the United States. Also, accomniodatloDi forgeeii.H ill the Union ; elegantly sengers.milking this the most speedy, safe and comfortable LadiEs from abroad, wi-hlng for » secure and quiet Retreat
fortmeiitof
route for traveler?between New Yoikand Maine.
coated with sugar.
- witiigood
care, undl restored to health.
Fresh & Salt Meats
i*Ai»sagc Including Fare and Biate llooms,
00
lAurge Boxes25cent* : five Box
of all kind*,
t'AllTIHiV.—It Kosbecn estiniatcd thatover Two Ilundnd
es
for
one
Dollar.
Full
dlrecioufi
Goods
forwarded
by
this
line
to
and
frOm
Montresl,
Quebe^
Thousand Dollars lire paid to swindling quarks annually,in
l^artl, Butter, Cheese, ICgg*
'eith each box.
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Easlport.and 8t. John.
New England alone, without any benefit to (hose wl|o pay h.
and Vegeliibles.
Warranted supcilor to ft-ny Pill
Shippers are requested to send tbeir freight to the Prat be Most of (his sum comes out of a class of people who are thi
before the public,
BELF ny THE QUATITEU sold at the lowest maiket prices
fore 3 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
lea.Ht alile to lose It, but once paid they can never get it beck,
■ and cut and delivered at any pait. of the yillage.
For P-olghtor Pa'isage.apply to
and they afo compelled to suffer the wrong In sHeiice, not dar
T.VLLAnAssB, Lt^n County, \
EMERY.& FOX,Browi)’s Wharf. Portland,,
.Vs hope, by the sale of none l>ut the most reliable artiCli^s,
ing to expOH<> the cheat for fear of exposing (beniselveB. All
Florida,July 17tli, I860 1
II .11 CROMWELL, ft Co., No. 86 We.it stroat, New York
and bv strict attention to business, to meet a .share of
' entucs froni tru.siing, without Inquiry, to men who art
To Dr. Hkhrick, Albany, N. V.— Nov 25,1801 . ,
public patronage.
aiiKii... .lute of honor, character.and skill, nnd whose nnl;
My Dear^Doctor:—,I write this to
reeoir.niondatioD
is their own false and extraviigiint at-snriloni, |
IVe sliall run a can In Summer pca.son, but duringthe IVlnter
, FUMITTJRE ■V^^JIOOMS.
____________ inforiB you of the wonderful effect
in praise of thcm.^elves. If therefore, you would avoid beisg
will <lcllver 4t any part ef the village whatever^ Ordered of your Sugar Coated PUN on my • TdeMt daughter
For three
humbugged, take ooi man's word, no matter what/hls pretvDW. A.-.AIJFKHV,
at the Market."
years she has been affecU'd with a .bllllou-* dcrangnm ant uf tha
sionx are, but MAKF. IKQUlKii—lt williott yxu mthhi^,
J.W.mt.TON,
(. R. bOOUTTLt.
__
sysreu), sadly Impaired her health, which has been steadily Al the New )Vare-Room, No. 3 Boutele Block,
nnd may save you many regiets; for, as advirtlslng phyairfailing during that period. When in New York.in April lust,
Offersforaalea Inrgeand inns, in nine cases out of ten arc bogus, there is no tsftty Id
SPr.EU’S jBiAlTlBIICI WINK.
a friend u IvNfd me to te.^t your piiN. Having the fullest contrusting any of them, unles you know who und whnt they ate
complete'assortment
of
fitleiice In the judgment of ni.V friend. 1 obtain*fl a supply of
P.UUK, AND FOUR TEAKS OI.D;
(T^DR. M< W'iU send fhee, by enclo^^lnj^pnestamp asatioit,
FARliOR.
Messrs. Barnes ft Park. Druirgists, Park Row, New York On
H Pamphlet on DISEASES OF U’OMaN’^, and on Private BisOF C HOICK OF OH TO F II V I T ,
laturiiing Iionie, wece.'ised ullother treiitment, and a<iniini?enies generally,giving full liiforinatioii^ wltii the most un
Dining-Room doubted reference nnd tesrfinoninals, wlmout which no advtrFOR PHYSICIANS’ USE, .
teretl your IMPS, oneearh night. The improveuieiifs in her
feelings, coinplexioii. digestion .etc .surprised us all A rapid
And Common
For F«ninl<*a, Wrnhfv P*»r«oii)t, nnd Invalids.
tlslng physlcfan, or medicine of this Hind is deservlngofANY
anti permanent re.storatloti to healrh'lias !»eei) (he re.^ult.. We
FI
•'IDENCKAVIIATKVKR.
DEN C KAVII ATE V KR.
v
' FURNni-Rp:, CON
used less tlmh five boxes, and considfr her entirety weil I
Or.lersby mail promptly
irqmptly attended
nttenaei to. Write your addrsn '
consider the above a just tribute to you ns a Phy.’»}claii,and
EMBRACINO
! plainly and direct to liK. MATT180N,BSabO’V*
1)3
Soraa, itIahosanY
trust it will bo the means of Inducing many to adopt your
tHiolrfl,:>l|rrora,AlBi>
Pills as thuir (aiiiilv medicine
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
irepaea, t.'liaiiiber
Your obedient servant,
Swils; ■
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
8 G. MORRISON.
class Ware- Rood) .
Also, a general.* s.^ortmen t of

O

S150,000,000 1 I

N

I

In this villHge. Ilih insl-. Charles M-lMpcr, aged l.'»
yrs 8 ino .sun of Mr K. 11. Piper.
In Sidney, 27th ult , ol binin fever. Krneet V. C. Bar
ton, aged I yr 7 mo-> sou o! Geo. S. wnd The.reMi A
Barton.

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters

READY-MADE COFFINS.

ruro, in five hours, pains and weak ness of Ihe breast, Hide and
bark, and Ithcumatlc complaints in an equally short period et
time Spread on benufiful white luinb shin,their u*e subjects
the wearer to no inconvenience,01.(1 each onewill wear from
one week to three mouths. I* ice 18 3 4 cents.
Her rick's ^ugarOoated PlHs-»nd-md-l*iastera-Are aold-by.
Drugg'sts and Merchants in all, parts of the United giates,
(btnadas. and 8ourh America, and Uiay be obtained by calling
for them by their full name.
DR. L. HERRICK ft Co., Albany, N. Y.
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Wsr.frvllle : K
Evans, KViidalls Mills; N I). Ayer. Winslow ; .Stackpole and
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. Va^salbo^o‘; nnd by Druggists
and Merchanrs everywln-re.
lyl7
K. BL ASH FIELD,Travel! t.g AgetiL

Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order Water.vine,.Tune23,1858.
50

A Laxative and Tonic Combined.

A NEW DISCOVEHV.

HH AHcaridu.’t or Pin IVorms, the removal of a I)* h hns tvfr
Ill .
II Mwwi
I i liii,. ,■ "JJ. .
- .4-4«lt KK4lll.i%-io I lie
mild Itidtrir
-Imflled the-skUUtrt the most emincnt'phxslclnnsV'and un
ik oprralloii ;.,thcy d.. tial s-xliaiisi ilie
ivcrsally considered tiy ihi-m as beyond (he'ri-itch ot mcillciDt,
!t is told of n Connecticut field offic. r, better ac.
atretti;lli, or liitorrupl (tnlly nvocniliiii's.
are entirely expelled from the
Hyet«>iii by the use of
For twenty years (hese Loxciiges have ntnjiicd
qiiniotcd with farming tliao soldiering, that when>cir.
TOWN HALL, WATERVILLE.
Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Symp.
'he coiifiduncc ofthu .Medical ProfeSKlou nnd the
T (-tiinstHiicei placed htin in command of his regiment tit
ouhllc generally, in spite of RlLcoDpc.titoiK or ImA ('lire wartntiii-il !•* every enwo,
lUtteras, he wished to oblique his column in marching,
tutors,- They arij the nunt effcctiml remedy fer
DeliefiilTortled in t weiity-fuiir liuiirs.
and gave the order, * Haw around that mud.pudUUn*
lubitual Costiveness and it^ results, vix.. Piles,
This Fyrup 1.4 purely a vegetable preparntiun. und harroleii
ndigertion, Headuehe, l>ixxinef!s, I.anguor, Op
At the request of the acting Governor of Missouri, it
with
the)
pungi'St
child.
• lession of Food, Heartbuin, Flntulente, Bad
has been ordered that, at the nextelectiuri in the State,
SYMPTOMS—Intense itching, ItKlng and Olstrcstf In the
' 'iiste In the Mouth, I’orpld Mvci^ftc.
every voter shall be required to .take tlie oath of ah.^
Charles F. Brown, Eiq., of New York,
Femiilus who r.atinqt endure strong purgatives lower part of tlie rectum and aimut the sent, (often It is tsken
II, S. BOULTER,
legianot.
1nit (h-se purgativesndmirably suited tu (he many for thu Piles, dlsngreenl.le sensation In the epigastric region or
alias
coriipinints incident 10 (heir sex, by restoring na lower jtart of tl)e bond8.restlesness, wakefulness, starting and
Is at the Old Stand again, corner of Main and Silver Streets,
A JoKKR JoKivi> —President Lincoln hears the repu
(lire nnd prerenthig periodical obstructions and scfoiiming in the sleepi fainting, and uot uufnqueiilly spanDi
where,
under
the
firm
of
or fits.,
...
.
tation of a great joker, hiU lits 'efforts pale before the
' paln^
s «
‘‘ARTEMAS WARD,”
•c ?s
Caution—Tho genuine has (he name; “Dr.K.O Qould'i
sublime BRSurance of tlie Kingef Siam, who oirers nutnWescett & Boulter,
They are also just the thing for children, being
Pin Worm Pyriip,” blown in each bottle, Jiis portrait,and t
_
agreeable ns tho ino.st pleasant coiilectloa.
'*'berlestf elephants to a President rflready supplied w4.th
B)ay be found an assort
«
Pry »•’Ji'Mind 50 ct.s. per box. For sale by t»ie proprieterR, fuc-simllu of his slgnnturo on the wrapper.**
the biggest elephant of the last three uentunes—one of Undoubtedly the moat popular SHlIrlca) and comic writer of
cc
nient of
the agv,ljas been engaged tu deliver his celebrated lecture,
J. H. Haru'ison ft C , No I Tremont Temple, Boetoti. nud by
IIERVKY ft MOORE,Sole Propbictors
Soniherngrowih. — [N.Y Allas.
Every family, at thU aeurion, sliouitl use the
, n A n N E 3 a E s.
eutitlvd
ail Driitrgicts Dr. llarrison can be con»ult(d, free of charge,
Address OEO. E QOODU'IN ft CO., 11 and 12 Marshall if.,
SAMIIUCI WINK.
at his ofiicu. H.s above.
^
0m20
AVhen the people along the Tennessee *river saw the
Collars,
Hulters,
Blankets,
ftc
Boston,
Mas.s.,
Oeiii'ral Agents ter New England.
Celebrated i n Europe fur Us niedlcinal nnd benefleial qual
. 7J dun fiuz approaching, they sigiiificantly exclaimed,
Sold tiy Driigglsts generally.
Iy42
ALL OF wnico
ities as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic and Sudorific,
1)
U
U
Al^I
6
N^
U
&~TV
E
B
ivr
will
be
sold
at
prices
In
con* My Stars I ’
highly erteemed by emlnen physicl!ins,iisedln Europeniinnd
foimlty with (he times.
American Itospitnls, and by some ot first fiiinUlts In Europe
WHEELER
&
WILSON’S
C 0 n n s e 11 0 r s a t Law,
Mrs Partington says; ' It is a trlumverate nnd cOnfedand America.
*
S E W I N n .I»l A c- II I N E ,
TOWN ■lai.L, WraTF.RVILI.E,
ANii NoT.AiiiKS rtiuuc;,
Repair iriff
ernta shame frr the Oabiret people at Wsshlngton to
AS A TONIC
WITH
permit our m^n-of-war on the Perterinio to hug that
It hits no equal,causing an appetite and bulldingupofthe Done at( short notice—Harnesses cleaned nnd oiled for/5e.
WATi;i!VlLI.E, ME.
On
Monday
Evening
-.'
March
17th,
1862.
system, being entirely H pure wine of a ruost valuable fruit.
Orders promptly attended to.
Mary Lnud Shore ao much.'
NhW IRirHOVKMKNT.s. AT llKHUChD IMlICKS.
Offlceover C. K. Mathews* Book Store, lately occupied by
M. NVescott.
15
H. 8. Boulter.
AS A DiUKETIC
Tickets 3ft CeniB.
*
-----ooo-----Drummond ft Dtummund.
Th^ltalinn freemnsoni have ^ juit introduced an im
It Impafte a healthy action to the Glands and Kidneys and
The Wheeler ft B'ilsoX
^vRiir.TT R. Dkummond.
6
Edmund F. B’erb.
Urinary Organs, very beneficlnllD Dropsy,Gout,and Kheuportant innovation into the eiatutes of the society,
Ma.ndfacturinu Compart
Just
look
at
this!
uiado
affections.
i here are now eister msauns, vcnernbles. and great
harlnggainod ALLthelrsoiU
N. Q.—There will be no postponement on acreniit of the
O
B
I
N
T.
GRAY.
KN’S Calf Brogans sud Oxford Ties selling for 87 cts..'at
SPEER’S WINE.
at law. with InfrlnginS
inistrcises.
C. 8. NEWELL’S,
weath<;r,aB Mr. Drowne’s engagements In other places render Is not a mixture ora manufactured article, but It is pure from
manufacturers of Sewing
Counsellor at Law,
-)^-^oppoaite the Post Office,
A country paper sRys* Our nccount of tlie thunder, it impo*siole for him to delivei bis lecture here at any olhtir the Juice of the 'Portugal Samtiucus, cultwated in N. J.,
Machines, propose that (hr
rouomiiiended
by
t'hvuiists
and
iqiyslclHns.arpostessingmed
WATEliVILLl!:................................
MAINR.
public
shall be bepeflUei
storm last week contained a slight error—instead of than tbv present Reason. M’e notice that the Halls (n evtry ical properties superior to any other Wines in use, and an ar
thereby, and have accord
UNION CLOTHING STORE!
haiUtoats as larg« as pullets, read bullets*
Office on Main Slraet,
place thus far vlKltcd by " Artenias,'’have bben found too ticle for all weak and debihated persons and tlie aged and in
ingly reduced the pi Ices Qi
nearly opposite-the Wili.iams House, lately occupied by
Uiuir Sewing MacblneH.—
The Agiucultuiul Bureau —The npptopriation Buiall to adNiit (hose who wished to bear his lecture. This firm ; hnproving the appetite and beiiefiilng ladles and chil
P. L. Chandler. , ,
ly
_
JUST urKNKD
•*
.
After tills date they wlUhr
hill which has passed Congress gives $00,000 to the new may not apply to this place, but as his lecture cannot be re-' dren,
A LADIES’ WINE.
^
sold ut rates that will pay i '
bT e m b y A^ i. \
~~
Agiicultural'Bureau just established. It it understood peated here, and a.i no more (Ickels will bo sold than the llnll Because It will not intoxicate |ike other wines, as It contains Oil Main-st, in Gen. F. Smith’s Store, near the Ticohlc
fair profit on the cost ot
Bank, also near the Waterville House.
that the new bureau will institute n seriee of experi
. manufacture, capital inveican accommodate, It Is not considered Improper to request that no mixture of spirits or other liqtiors nml is lolniired for its
rich, peculiar flitv.or, and nutritive propeitie's. impaitlng a
ments with flax and hemp, with a view to their substi
^JAVING taken o larger Store
ted, and expense of makinr
as
many
pcrsonti
occupy
each
scat
as
It
is
tle&lgned
tor,
in
he Fubscriber begs leave to inform the public of this place
healthy tone to the digestive organs, aud a blooming soft and
tution for cotton.
salei/T such prices a> will
und vicinity that be has taken great pains in fitting up
order to accommodate ns many as posiuble under any circum healthy skin and complexion.
ONOlboR North
—^ enable them, to make first
tbis NKiy ;^lfi'OKE here, so as to be able to satisfy the public
Tht proposed amendment to the constitution of Rhode stances.
WE REFER TO
class
roachihe8,and,ftB berta few well knowngentleroen and phvsiclnna, who linve tried in quality and price of the mentioned
fslandi removing tlie properly qiialification for foreign
toifore, guarantee them fn
of (he one I formerly occupied
tlie Wine
Gen. V infield Scott, U. c. A.; (Jov Morgaji,N.Y.
horn voters, bat been defeated in the House of Repre
very
paftioular.
v
Slate; Dr-! J . R.’OhlUou, N Y.Olty; Dr. Parker,do.; Drs.
sentatives, 22 to 26. Tills is the third unsuccessful ef
(nearly
NOTICE.
80 MBADBU ft PHILLIPS, Agents, for 1Vatcrvllle,Mf.
Darcy ft NloiioU, Newark N.J.s Dr. IVilsonj llth at,N. Y ;
... COMl'RIStNO
fort since the adoption ol the constitution in 1S42, to Uu \fOU must not think it strange it you do hot.,’'. AKB.TIIK Dr. Ward,Newark, N. J.; Dr. DoUj.herty. Newnjk, N J.; Dr,
Opposite the Post Office,)
away with this distinction.
1 KI.KPII kMT" this week.' lie'wilt step out to hare his PsHsh, Philudrlphia, Dr. Davis,Chicago, 111., and many others Most of the different Grades anti Styles of Overcoats,
hou.se, sign and CARRIAG,E
v"
Sack Coats, DrcHS Coats. Frock Coats, Hantsirpalred. rllowever, you can bm him at uiy store during too numerous to publish.
Capt. Wilson, formerly of the Minnie SchiflVr, who bouts
1 AU NOW
FAINTING,
this time lie will be in a traveling condilion next week.
Ufr* None genuine .unless the i‘lgnn(urh,;of ‘ALFRED
and
Vests,
Knhber
and
Oilcloth
Clottiin^
rescued the passengere ol the steamer Connaught, and
________________
OEO A. L..MKHUlFlKhD.
SPEER, Passaic, N. J.,' isover the cork of caclrHiottle.
‘
Boys* Clothinp. fine while and fancy
AUo, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
afterwards became n rebel, has been ta|ien \ risoner in
iMAKb Oft'li TItlAL (IF TIII8 WIAK.
prepared
to
furnish
the
public
with
.
SliiriH, Collars. Undershirt?,
attempting to run the blockade, and is at Key West.
For sale by II. U. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portlaml, and by
You Want them Now, if Ever.
O-i'TI.ESTV oontin
Drswerli,’Gloves, Snnpenders, Neck-ties, Scarfs, Stocks,
I
BOOKS,
I LAUQK nesortment of IjkdHs'and Misses' IXiNG RlfHBRlt DrpggiiU generally.
. uestomriit all orders Id Ibv
Neck
and
Pupket Mdkfs, Uinhrollas, I'runks,
The Dubnque' (lowa) rirnff tel's of a little girl in A HOOTS, at
A.
SPKKK,
Frnprirlor,
___________ MKItKlFlELD’H.
bove line,Id a maMDfi (hat
SUlionery,
Paper
Xlungings,
Fancy
Goods,
Valises,
carpet
ntrtl
leather
Bags,
that place who went intd a large drug atom, and walk*
VINEY.AKD, Pns>nic, New Jersey.
has given salisftiotUa lo the
Yankee Notions, &c.
(Office, 'iOS Broadway. New York.
HATS aND caps.
ing up tc the proprietor, said in a half wfriM*'>^~‘
**
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
employers for a period
JOILV LA FdV. Faria,
litttle girl haint got no money, how much chawin’ gum
^ that indicates some pzpemnce
At
as
low
prices
A.
can
bo
hail
elsewhcra.
Please
glre
m.
a
Agent for France and Germany
RIfKMUlSri
thnt
this
(he
time
to
get
a
very
nice
Spring
Is
WAR
T/MKS
WAR
PRICKS!
In
tha
bubtness. Orders
do you give her for nuUiiu't'
ORinr T. ca-iiA.'y.
For scle In WatervlUe by £. MaiibiiALL, Town Agent, and 1. '*Quick Sales and light Profits!" has been my motto si nee M8
atthe
lot of APPLE
.................... TKKKM
................................
F promptly uilended to m appUWa Icrrille, .lan. 22, ’82.
_________ .
-----II. Low."
28;.
The Paddv’8 Ready Wh-Kyer-ready pat.some*
' catlun at his shop.
ISLAND NURSERY
times says the neatest thing in the world if he does
I HAVE LTKONO CO.^FIpKNCK
^
Main Street •.
> make a ^dijl oftener than any thing better. ’ Some
CAUTIONl-Be Carefnl Where You Buy! That you can buy cheaper of me than at any other place, for
oppoailr Marateii*aBI«^li
Kendall's Mills.
i buy all, and have lor the Invt’tws^lve )enrs, for Cashv make
vebrt ago,’ saye e friend of ours, M was passing through
f
’•
Economy
is
the
rond
to
wealth.’’
W
A
TERT4 Lii£.
This Nurrery contains a very choice variety of most excellent
TaAyDR.&. marston
(hem up myself, and have had long experience In the business
“ A peiiHy saved Is two pence earned."
VemisylvMnia in a stage,Hnd we slopped at a couniry trees, looie of which are oatiietl below.
I therefore ask 30U all,-lor your own benvfit, to call and satlS'
Mixed Paint and Pntty /on sale, and Bru$Me$.io
OUI/D Inform all who are
T
Is
now
generally
ackuowtedged
to
be
for
ths
Interest
of
taveni for breakfast. Among the parsengirs was a'
f.v yourselves and you will find that my etatemeut is correct
WINTKU APPLK8.,
8UU.>| KH APFLK3.
about parobaalog tlielr
all who wNb to econumiie In the purehasejol GROt'EHlKS No Huc.tfon goods or New York'.slop work !—nil nxanufnctured
pleasant Iriabmant whose good humor had entertained
Baldwin,
'
WTNTER OUTFIT.that they
llarveit,
to call at the ^tore of
Servicealile. Seasonable,.sm^ Faihionabls.
ue through miray a weary mile and hour At breakfast Rarly
at my Old Btanci'fn Belfast, Mo’.
Yellpw Dell Flower,
arei^jTerlng
Kariy Strawberry,
a very pietty maid, whe was waitiog on tabh. said to OoMnn S'krct,
ICp^Kemcmber the place. ' '
A. IIAUUIS.
Fameuse^
//IGG/NS ^ IfCWIS
AT
Green
Sweets,
•eater Ba$;gains,
him, * Will you have some sugar in your tea, sir ? ’
All klhds'of Jobbing and Cutting done well, and at the
Sweet Uougb,
_
'
who keen constantly supplied with (h« choicest articles'in tb
ilutibardstui) Nonsuoh,
Sugar in my tay.missV Ko, I thank vou, you Drimate,
shoitest
notice.
07*1
also
take
p
easure
in,Introducing
my
market, sell low for cash, aud deliver ull goods at houses S
In ail kinds of Clothing and
MAXWELL'S
King, (ot Toinpklus Our]
friend, M. BIJLVEU M ANN, of whom good bargalnwand gen
have looked iato.it,Mn^ It's quite swats enough.'.
Early Keil Streak,
theVIIUgv.
J.ntQOiRl.
Furnishing Goods than can
Motiiiioutb Pippin. . . V .
tlemanly treatment may be expected.
Holland Fipplu.
X i. LEWIS.
be found in the county.
Nurtharu Spy,
.WatervHle, Oot.6, 1861.
•
Particularly would they call
DYER ft'CO.’S CRBAM 8ALKRATUS, ntwholesale.
Poiiiiita Oris,
^ <
avtumn APDLKS.
SrniNO is coming with mpid .tridil. Eve
attention to (Bel
lUmbo
.Will be found, at all times, a foil
DOOHS,
8^S
H,
B
f>
8
NOTICE.
Ithode
Island
Greening,
1 NTOCK OF tiOATS.
Pippin.
ry day reduces ihe si.ow Jiifis, beneuih wliic.li Fall
aud complete aMOi.iment,ail sorts
Klbston rippln,
Fall Juoviing,
AM> WINDOW KllASlUB.
*
OW Is your time to buy, Cheap,.' 11 klods of Ladiea’ Misses In this bnmob of their business they claim to offer belter bar
and sixes, of
Hoxburv
(or
Uoston)
Knaset,
Hawley.
Gents’ Boyat aud Youths'^
tile Irodl Las bul a •light hold. The roads will Jersey sweet,
gains than pan be found elsewhere. AH tbeir memum and
Golden itusset,
FVKBISII Ac DKVniniOND,
high priced Overcoats are equal to the
BOOT.S
AND
SHOES,
'
*
Spitseliburg.
Porter,
aoun he tented, and pluwt and harrow* will he
aving rtmiowd to their new Brick Building, and mads
BEST CUSIDM WORK.
Qennau Bough,
Toluiaii Sweeting,
a few pairs of Beautiful AuiURN Colored Dutton
cxteiiHlve hupniveuicuts in (heir machinery, are prepared Including
Twenty Ounce,
which willbe sold at
busy. And who dido’t know all ihis? Very Colvvrt.
Boots. ForsaltRt
0.8. NEWKLL'8.
To prove thli,aU they ask of any man In want of a neat fitting
lo
answer
ull
ordeis
In
their
line.
Allkiudsof
Vaiidervero
Pripea lo Siili ilie Times.
opposite the Post Off! c and well made garment Is to call and examine their stock.
DOOItS, SASJI, AND DIANDS,'^
irue~hui how many plows and liarrows, and TatFs crefully packed, and delivered at the depot when so
Waterville, Notr. 27,1861..______ ^____
________
_
Special attention Is invited to tho present- supply of Lodlei'i
~C I o f IIS & c"l 6 TII ING.
Of fleasoiied lumberjkud Kiln-dried,constantly on hand,and
Misses’, ahd Children's BALMORAL BOOTS, which are now
hoes and fhovelt, and carls and harrows, will ordered. Please send for a circular,
N O T I C K.
Sol-atvcrytuw prIcoM,
so eagerly sought for.
'
.
.1 H UlLBRKTil, PHOPRIETOK.
This work Is aUo for sale at JAMES WOOD'S and 8.U. We have nowon hand a, spiendld sioek of
ll peisons indebted to the Subscriber aire requested to
have tu he repaired or procured, when they KendalPt MiUs, Ftb ■, 1862.
16
_____
t'USTOM W4)HR—In all branches, promptly attended to,
HARMON ft CO'H.Lewhton; ELIJAH IVYMAN’8, Newport,
settle the same forthwith, If they would sAve expeuse.
nnd
good
fits
and
durable
work
guaranteed,
Jn
all
oases.
and ALDA AUBO'f’Bi Skowliegan.
26
^ C.'a. NEWELL. _
ought 10 he ill ibe field ? See lo tlieni today,
Cloths and Ready Made Clothiui^,
Those famous CALF BOOTS, so neat and serviceable, tbs
Lofitl
JCRXNIAU rURUlSIi.
JAMES DRUUMORP.
10MPRISING alt (h^varivtlds adapted to tho dlfferoDt seasons
pride and comfort of all who'weur them, are still manulso*
"lie OR 1&3B
SHOBiasroi
niCTWBEN IMttsfleld Villuueandthe dwelling house of A. _____
^__ l^tervllle, Feb. J3J862.
^
,_____
when you are not in a hurry ;—and when y,ou I>
.(
and
the
tuxto
and
means
of
all
clusi'cs
of
purchasers.
lured
for those who (te.rire them.
li. Barton, In Benton, Feb: 0th. a FITOIl VU'TOKINE
Our prices have recently been 3lABKEI),DOB N,ln confor
finder will bs suitably rewarded by leaving It with A.'IL
BAUKELS J[)F THK
begin your Spring work, and find everything The
mity
to
the
times,
and
we
offer
strong
luducetueuls
to
all
who
100,000
[£7“ take particular NOTICE! ^
Bartou, or with the aubieilbvr, at Garland.
LQOI MANUFACTURING CO.'S wUh to seoure a idee suit for little money
NOAll
in prime order lo go ahead, you will bear cun ___ F.b toh,J8ffi!._____34 _
These arc suiely no times for long credit, and every dollar
fWaterylHe|A1yft.7,l801. .
6
. J. PRAVY ft B»03.
1* O ir I> H e: T T 13 ,
due
this
establishment Isneeded to keep U In motion, liter
'* To the Students of Waterville Coliege.”
Vor Hair bj
JAsIeS T rO.STIiU, 00 Uortlaadt 8t., N. Y.
science whispering, '-Wall done! you acted
and heed, therefore, ye who are indebted to us, end make ini'
W A V E R V I X x. )B HOUSE.
1' .All gUd to MM you back again, safe aud spur:d_ , and
. id aiu as
mediate payroeuv. All unsettled accounts must be adjusted
This Company, with a capital of .BlhOitHK). tl3e most exten
IK C DANE> ProprUtor*
wifely in taking that bint Irom the Mail!"
X ! ready, as ever to attend |o the comlort and
by theflret of ^fiuuary, or—A word to the wise* Is said
o wsrits of your sive works of the kind In the world, and an experience of 82
(01)6 sufficient.
upderstnndhig ’*^sbali bq happy to see you at my store, mod
Pool of
Slveef'— IVAlervlllet Ate.
In mauufecturlng, with a reputation long established,
Oflicial report makes ojir loss a: the haille hear the well known sound, ** Merriflvid, 1 want a pair of >our years
Waterville, Dec.4,1861. \
18
B.T.MAXWBLL.
having also the exclusive control of all the night soil from >he
hoots " I have to many living it-ferencesat (he Colleges, tibat great city of New York, are prepared to.furnish an article
HIS House is now In thorough,repair, and (he Proprietor
of Pea Ridge 460 killed and wounded, and I need not tay any more., ,Yt>u will find me sf the old place, which Is, without doubt, the clivapeat and very beat fertili
1.861
%/• Betivtrs for 1861
hopes, by UDreinlttlng attention to the wants of U)e public,
opposite Klden ft lleirlck’s.
ser In market.
.
I
to seeurv a liberal share of patronage*
Oo| 2K, *61
ust received and for,sole by
Ur Savaok & CpusiNa.
that of the enemy 1000 killed., and wounded, ;_____________________
_ GKO. A.
Brice for 7 barvSis and ovoi Bl,75 per barrel, or*only fil? 60
6
J PBAVTfrBROSAt the old “ Savage Shop,” ou Sliver Street.
per ton. ic g^reatjy Increases the y leld aud ripens the crop
MUTDAL
FIRE
TNSURANCB.
UBBUIFIKLD.
i|!h^ 1000 prUonort.
now isJIlDft ebesper than dirt,to close Out his winter atoek. from two to three weeks earlier, al an expense of Dont B8 td rpiIB OBNIiKAt. MUtUAt FlltU INSOUaNUK OOMPANT, FOR SXlK —Couslcs’a Heave and Cough Powders.
JL
Cheaper
than
K
tct
!
t4 per acre, aud with very little labor.
-I'-s ■
Call In and buy ytyr goods at cuat
,
"
Worm Powders,
A Bampblet. ooutalblngall the infoniiatloD necesMry, with 1 'at lUUowell, baabad twentv five years of good fortune,
ADIES’ Nice Silk gore Congress Boots for one Dollar,
Is itiH Inauccessful oueration. Tnecoa.iof Insuranoe.ln
, ^
grOTICEB.
SpaviaSalve,
0.
8. NBWBLL'S.
letters froat Horace Greeley, Daniel Webster, and hundreds of and
Good Opportunity for Tailor.
“
'Vermifuge,
farmers who have used It ettenslVely for many years, mas be this Oompauv fur any period of ten veers will ^ar a favorable
)_______
______ ___________ opposite the Pest Offish
CAifeoM.
'
o
Lotion,
M. %VF6T. on account of 111 health, is anxious to dispoao. had frrt; by addressing a latter as above or to the subscribers, oompariaon with any ot^her Mutual or Stock Oompany —
Anioupt of deposit rotes about i!4&()00~CaBh ou hand about
• of hla stock and tKand, and will put a purchaser In pos- who are Ageuta for tho Company.
Soratehva Salve, fro frp.
t
I
A.M.B&VAOI^
Q. r.OODSINB
GU08B ft NEWKLL.JIcadof tho Tide, Waldo. Ue. t250<). Only the safer elasa of rDks taken. Apply to A. T.
Hit uarketlA full pf iiottaUoDt,r«(pr«t«Di«d to be the Maine sossloD on or before tha Itt of April next. If qo4 stld by
Bowman, Waiervllie, or to
. U.K. BAKER, Seoretary.
y p.ying nioh niou Ibr HliDTS A 8llOI8,«luD ;oa mu
that
time,
he
would
Bke
to
employ
a
got^
OUTTKIl.
WatervHle, Jan. I,
KENDALL ft WHITNEY, Bort|and, »Ie.
btoh are Ic most ca^es
pa*ltlpvi('s BAOFCftiAL Tiooura." wbl
buy
u.n’s
Goou
fluat«n
JU*ae
iloubl.
(<«i.
Culf
Boons
MrUaMowell,NoT.
14,1861.
80
Until bfflndg a purchaser as above, he wlti reigll bis sioek
JOHN M0AI1TIIU1I,AUSU.I., Me
Many dealers will reenumeDd
pr<Ml_
nm«l,iorta.00,at
0-B.NKWBLL’S,
AI^OKY OTIS, KlltKOrtC, Me
ijinSa
flower prieed artkkf',affordhtffmore at VMY LOW raiQM. aud those In want will fl nd It fbr their ad __
Inferior preparntlone
oppmlUth*
Po«t
0*°*.
Commiitumen,
Notice..
vantage
to
give
him
a
call.
fTHK subscriber havipg purcbosod a superior
profit to,
to. »r
OBTAIN OOlV DfiOWW’S
'
All Indebted to hlm will do well to call sod adjust their
^OTICfe is hereby given that (he aubsoribers bavelieeD tp1. young BULL, of ex^tent blood, will keep him
Vbomoiul Taocms
' Sole Leather.
.JOMOlUL------------,,** which by loof oxperlebae have -proved
op his premises Ihe eomlng season. Tltose wlsblng
tiMir vslut, bavlof reoe|red the gnnqtloo of pbyilclkps gener- accounts before his books hrt tmusterred to other handsliniMN nUBNOB AYKKB BOLlI I.IIATaRR, for «ile At ibe iv ppioted, by II. K. Bakri, Judge of Probate In and for
WAtfivllte.Feb l.ieOg.
81
the County of Kennebec, commts^l^ne^t to receive and decide
BIT 0.8.)!iawILL>8,Boot.i.Sfll,o. K»r.,
*baB^gccd-itook.espfioUHly good milking etook, wtll do' Tl
etlmonUlA fni« emlBeht men throughout the counnfly, *hd*'testlmonV
X Btorepf
.
8. KVI.KItupon the claltna of oredltora against the estate of OILRKHT valUofilTtblmaMll.
l>aMaalOB,ir >ou.wl.li to MU«t
•)
JJSftftffi KOBlNftON.
___________ Weterellte, Feb. 4, itOJ.
______ _ Sltf.
try. ’
Tory low ,rlc«ii
'
,
.
HERN, late of CHntqp Gore, in said county of Kenpebeo,'
Waterririe Npv.,18ol*
^
Bxovb's Bftovoeui. Tboosm, when allowed to ^Ueolvo
SO
int house and lot^eupledby Hop. W. B 8. lioor, on Froo
Thp fir^t Feturdaypli) .loiy and August nail,add. theoffloe
fl^lylptbe mouth, haves direct Inflweoco to the wlleeiod
Found.
w Crosby lilDda,ln Benton.In aald.connty,areithe tlmeaaQd
Orcet Apply te
K.TW AYJfK.
SRRIFIBLD still oontiques to m^ke to meMure, tboMaleo
paits { toe sedntWe (uid soothing tSisot io the mucu^ iiidug pf
poo
lUND, nu my store floor, a Gold Dollar, dropped by aotte placy appoluted to receive abd decide upon Mid elatna*
allnye
Pulmoosry
Vreaeh BimMs, sewedaod.pefged m goodityleeudos UAONlfUNO nD.Uoli],rou400UaMiVui,S* •»»* t»
the windpipe Into lb# Bronei----------------. . irriVitlon
oue
while
tehing
out
their
purse.
The
owner
can
havR
OHOSDY IIINU6,
___
.,ii4
tbi
iirioui„11«
'*
'
an'd
rtlUf |m Cwuhs, CoUi.jUBfi
«irlouB„11vo*t gf.
.........you
neat os you can be mede in the State oC Mainer any
or any
State
State
JJl »,ll«u|)ton r »!,.• oT tmuty-Sn'Oruti in
ritaMiue by oalllog on .
UKO.A.l*. UVEEIFIBLD.
A8(iKB
U^*BARTON.
“jinlng.**
spoakers tnd. slngorS sir Hsble
ftetlnnilo whlrn public sp
Oollal the Pastor Shoe Store,
oo. pfak Mump. YlnoroUSumt powort (SS'«i«e*Hw. a4At lOnTON a
'I.lTTt.K'S,
AlHo,a lAady’spurselcftatny storeBxfton. February 18, Wd*
SwSiA
oppoelte Blden it llerrfok’s.
dnwHw H 8. WooPW.iD, BoxfSM, FUi*»n»U|jr*.'t

ONE NIGHT ONLY ! '
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Don be Hnmbngged any Longer

Notipe to Stock Baiten.
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NOTICE.-
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^ Wendeirflil little Kidrefeepe.

